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Attaché 19 Installation and Upgrade Guide

This installation guide contains step-by-step instructions for installing Attaché 
19, including the Attaché Database Server, Attaché 19 application and 
workstation components. If you are not sure about any aspect of the 
installation process, particularly in a networked environment, please contact 
your Attaché consultant.

Attaché system requirements(see page 5)

Attaché hardware requirements(see page 5)

Attaché system and network setup requirements(see page 9)

Installing Attaché 19(see page 12)

Preparing to install Attaché 19(see page 12)

Installing Attaché Database Server(see page 15)

Adjusting the Attaché Database Server default cache size(

see page 18)

Troubleshooting the Attaché Service API(see page 19)

Installing the Attaché 19 application(see page 21)

Installing the Attaché 19 workstation components(see page 25)

Manual entry of data connection string (Attaché 
workstation)(see page 28)

Setting up a mapped network drive (Attaché 
workstation)(see page 28)

Starting Attaché and testing the installation(see page 29)

Creating desktop shortcuts(see page 30)

Installing additional Attaché programs(see page 30)

Upgrading to Attaché 19.2(see page 32)

Essential upgrade tasks(see page 37)

Antivirus exceptions(see page 39)

Antivirus exclusions list(see page 40)

Attaché performance optimisation(see page 44)
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Applicable versions

Attaché 19

See also

Current Attaché releases1

Release history2

Previous installation 
guides3
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Attaché system requirements

Before installing Attaché, ensure your system meets the hardware and system setup requirements. 

Attaché hardware requirements(see page 5)

Attaché system and network setup requirements(see page 9)

 REF: 080519 191  SF 3522

Attaché hardware requirements
These requirements have been developed after extensive testing on platforms 
of varying CPU, RAM and Disk configurations.

Note that these requirements are for systems being used exclusively by 
Attaché. When third-party programs such as Microsoft Office are installed, you 
will require additional RAM and Disk as per the requirements for that third-
party software.

Testing has shown that in environments with three or more Attaché users, a 
Remote Desktop Environment works more efficiently as it ensures all disk and 
network traffic are local to the server itself and runs at higher speeds than can 
be obtained in a client/server environment.

Swapping from SATA or SAS based disks to an SSD infrastructure has been 
shown to significantly increase the overall speed of Attaché in both RDS and 
Client-Server environments.

Note that the below are the base requirements to run Attaché. For best 
performance, ensure that the environment well exceeds these specifications. 
For example:

Processor is within the last 4 Intel Generations, or Zen level AMD 
Processor.

A higher base clock speed and core count is better, especially 
for the machine running Attaché Server.

RAM is DDR4. 
Additional RAM is available for database caching, for large 
datasets.

Attaché runs on all Microsoft-
supported versions of the 
Windows operating system 
(as per the Microsoft Windows 
lifecycle fact sheet4). To use 
Attaché on other operating 
systems, Attaché Hosted 
Environment is available - 
contact us5 to find out more.

https://myattache.attachesoftware.com/x/sgRfAQ
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• Storage media is Solid State Drive (for best database read / write 
performance).

Client computer

CPU Minimum 2.6Ghz Intel i3, 2-core processor or higher 

RAM  4GB

Disk  SATA based disks with more than 1GB space required for the program files which are 
stored locally

Network 1Gbps network card connected to a reputable-brand network switch on certified data 
cabling

Server computer (physical)

CPU Minimum 2.0Ghz Intel Xeon E5 processor, 4-core processor or higher

RAM  Minimum 8GB RAM

Disk  SAS based disks with more than 1GB space required for the program files, in addition to space 
for your database and other associated files

In larger user installations, we recommended you have multiple disks in a RAID configuration. If 
RAID 5 is used, ensure that you have a minimum of 4 disks in the stripe with battery backed or 
flash-backed cache module installed and configured

Network 1Gbps network card connected to a reputable-brand network switch on certified data cabling

Server computer (virtual)
Hypervisor  Microsoft Windows Hyper-V or VMWare ESX/ESXi

CPU Minimum 2.0Ghz Intel E5 processor, 4-core processor or higher

https://myattache.attachesoftware.com/x/sgRfAQ
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RAM  Minimum 8GB RAM. Memory must be configured as static allocated (not dynamic allocated)

Disk  High speed SAS based disks with more than 1GB space required for the program files, in 
addition to space for your database and other associated files

Network 1Gbps network connection

Remote Desktop Environment

CPU In heavily loaded environments, Attaché benefits from more cores allocated to a machine than 
it does from higher speed CPUs. As a guide, 2 cores per user is recommended if high usage 
patterns are expected 

RAM  8GB minimum, with any additional RAM being used for caching of other applications such as 
Microsoft Office

Disk  In an RDS environment, performance is improved with more disks configured in a RAID pack to 
support higher user levels

Network 1Gbps network card connected to a reputable-brand network switch on certified data cabling 
will permit the RDS server to connect to the client machines

Users CPU RAM Disk Network

1–2 User Xeon E3 2.5Ghz or higher with min 4 
cores

8GB Mirrored SATA Drives 1Gbps

5 User Xeon E5 2Ghz or higher with min 10 
cores

12GB Mirrored SAS or SSD 
Drives

1Gbps

10 User Xeon E5 2Ghz or higher with min 20 
cores

24GB RAID 5 SAS or SSD (min 4 
drives)

1Gbps

20 User + Xeon E5 2Ghz or higher with min 20 
cores

24GB+ RAID 5 SSD Drives (min 4 
drives)

1Gbps

REF: A001291.15    080518 18.1
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Attaché system and network setup requirements
Before installing or upgrading Attaché, ensure your system has been set up 
according to the following requirements;

All workstation and server operating systems meet our hardware 
requirements(see page 5).
All workstation and server operating systems are Microsoft-supported 
versions as per the Microsoft Windows lifecycle fact sheet6. (Note: 
Attaché cannot run on Microsoft Windows 2000, Windows XP, Windows 
2003 or Windows 2008 SP1, SP2 operating systems.)
As of Attaché 19.2, Server 2008 SP2 is no longer supported.
.NET Framework 4.5.2 and .NET Framework 3.5 are installed on the 
server and all workstations. If necessary, you can install.NET 
Framework version 3.57 and .NET Framework version 4.5.28 from 
the Microsoft website.
Visual C++ Redistributable for Visual Studio 2015 is installed on the 
server and all workstations. If necessary, you can install Visual C++ 
Redistributable for Visual Studio 20159 from the Microsoft website. 
All current Microsoft updates and service packs are installed.

Missing KB299922610 is known to cause installation failure on 
ATTAutomation.dll from Attaché BI 3.5 and above.
Missing KB253362311 is known to cause the identity server to fail 
to start from Attaché 19.1 and above on Windows Server 2008, 
2008 R2 and Windows 7.
Missing KB297533112is known to cause the login screen to show 
white due to handshake failure of SSL.

8GB RAM is available and dedicated for Attaché.

IPv4 is set up as the method of TCP/IP communication. (Note: IPv6 is 
not supported by Attaché.)

Ports 6597, 6587, 25 are open on the server hosting the Attaché 
Database Server for internal traffic.

Port 6597 is the default port for the Attaché Database Server

During installation or 
upgrade

For your Attaché consultant 
or IT administrator to install 
or upgrade Attaché, the 
following are required:

Administrator Rights user 
profile   

antivirus software can be 
disabled during the install 
or upgrade (if required)

firewall can be disabled 
during the install or 
upgrade (if required)
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Port 6587 is the default port for the Attaché API Service
Port 25 must be opened on outgoing if Document Delivery is 
using mailforalex.com instead of an SMTP Relay13.

Attaché users have full control permissions applied to the Attaché 
Desktop application folder.

Standard procedure is to grant full control to the whole \Apps\ 
folder, so all Attaché related files underneath inherit the 
permissions.
E.g. C:\Apps\Attache

For connectivity between Attaché Desktop and Attaché Online using 
Cloud Connector (Message Relay / Message Processor Services).

The User running these services has internet access.
The default Service User upon installation is Local 
System.

Port 443 hub.attacheonline.com
Confirm internet connectivity by navigating here14 and 
getting a current status of OK

Note: This only checks the currently logged in 
user's internet access (not Local System)

Port 443 api.attacheonline.com
Confirm internet connectivity by navigating here15 and 
getting a response of "This XML file does not appear to 
have any style information associated with it".

Note: This only checks the currently logged in 
user's internet access (not Local System)

If using a Proxy Server.
Cloud Connector services have no facility to input 
authentication details, above and beyond setting the 
User under which the services run.

Therefore, connections to 
hub.attacheonline.com & api.attacheonline.com 
should not require authentication.

System settings

System Properties | Advanced System Settings:
Processor Scheduling = Programs
DEP for essential Windows Programs and Services Only = ON

https://myattache.attachesoftware.com/x/sgRfAQ
http://myattache.attachesoftware.com/x/XQPD
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(or exclude all Attaché executables)

Set Windows Region and Language to English (Australian)

Set Windows Location to Australia or New Zealand

 Note:  After completing the installation or upgrade, remember to set Attaché 
system and network setup requirements(see page 9) .

A001586.00     150519 19.1
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Installing Attaché 19

Preparing to install Attaché 19(see page 12)

Installing Attaché Database Server(see page 15)

Adjusting the Attaché Database Server default cache size(see 

page 18)

Troubleshooting the Attaché Service API(see page 19)

Installing the Attaché 19 application(see page 21)

Installing the Attaché 19 workstation components(see page 25)

Manual entry of data connection string (Attaché workstation)
(see page 28)

Setting up a mapped network drive (Attaché workstation)(see 

page 28)

Starting Attaché and testing the installation(see page 29)

Creating desktop shortcuts(see page 30)

Installing additional Attaché programs(see page 30)

REF: 080519 191

Applicable versions

Attaché 19

See also 

Current Attaché 
releases16

Release history17

Previous installation 
guides18

Preparing to install Attaché 19

Identify the computers and locations on your network(see page 13)

Configure Data Execution Prevention (DEP) on your server(see page 13)

Create a domain account with local administrative rights(see page 14)

Disable User Account Control(see page 14)

Disable Third Party Antivirus Software(see page 14)

Before installing or upgrading Attaché you should ensure that your system 
meets the hardware requirements(see page 5) and setup requirements(see page 9), 

Applicable versions

Attaché 19

See also 

Current Attaché 
releases20

Release history21

Previous installation 
guides22
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including ensuring the latest service packs and Windows updates have been 
applied to all computers.

Check the Attaché Members website19 for any known issues with this release 
and read any additional notes on the download page. 

To prepare for the installation process, carry out the tasks described below.

Identify the computers and locations on your network
Note down the following computers and locations on your network:

Location to install the Attaché Database Server (see page 15)

Location to Install the Attaché application(see page 21)

Every location (for example, PC, laptop and workstation) from which Attaché will be run

Note: Two or more of the locations above may in fact be the same computer (as is the case for Remote Desktop 
services or standalone workstations).

Configure Data Execution Prevention (DEP) on your server
On the computer that you will use to install the Attaché Database Server and Attaché application:

Click Start then right-click Computer and select Properties from the pop-up menu.
The View basic information about your system screen will open.
Select Advanced system settings. 
The System Properties dialog box will open.
From the Advanced tab, in the Performance section click the Settings... button. 
The Performance Options dialog box will open.

Select the Advanced tab, set Processor scheduling to Programs and choose Apply.
Select the Data Execution Prevention tab, select Turn on DEP for essential Windows programs and 
services only and choose OK to apply the changes.

Click the OK button to close the Systems Properties dialog box.

Configure Data Execution Prevention (DEP) on your 2016 server
On the computer that you will use to install the Attaché Database Server and Attaché application:

Click Start then type This PC, then right click on This PC and select Properties from the pop-up menu. 
The View basic information about your system screen will open.
Select Advanced system settings. 
The System Properties dialog box will open.
From the Advanced tab, in the Performance section click the Settings… button. The Performance Options 
dialog box will open.

https://myattache.attachesoftware.com/x/sgRfAQ
http://cbp.attachesoftware.com/index.html
http://cbp.attachesoftware.com/index.html
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Select the Advanced tab, set Processor scheduling to Programs and choose Apply.
Select the Data Execution Prevention tab, select Turn on DEP for essential Windows programs and 
services only and choose OK to apply the changes.

Click the OK button to close the Systems Properties dialog box.

Create a domain account with local administrative rights
This account will be used to install Attaché as well as run the associated Windows services. Create it on the 
computer that you will use to install the Attaché Database Server and Attaché application. From then on you will be 
able to use the account throughout the network.

The domain account must have:

full local administrative rights. Write down the domain account details (commonly: DomainName\UserName)
as you will need to enter it when you install the Attaché components.
a complex password that is at least 8 characters long and includes upper and lower case characters at least 
one numeral. Select Password never expires option.
"Log on as a service" rights

Disable User Account Control
To disable User Account Control in Windows:

Click Start Menu and select Control Panel, then click User Accounts.
Click Change User Account Control settings.
Move the Slider to Never notify.
Click OK.

Disable Third Party Antivirus Software
For a smooth installation and software operation, it is recommended that any third party antivirus software is 
disabled. In some cases, antivirus software may slow down, delete or corrupt files during installation which can 
cause interruptions at later stages.

Note:

Disabling antivirus software needs to be completed with consultation of the IT Administrator / Professional 
managing the environment. 
After completing the installation or upgrade, remember to set Antivirus exceptions23.

REF: A001291.15    080519   191
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Installing Attaché Database Server

Introduction(see page 15)

Attaché Database Server 32-bit and 64-bit(see page 15)

Installing Attaché Database Server on Windows 7(see page 16)

Installing Attaché Database Server on Windows Server 2008 R2  (see page 

16)

Installing Attaché Database Server on Windows 8 or Windows 10(see 

page 17)

Installing Attaché Database Server on Windows Server 2012 or 
Windows Server 2016(see page 17)

Checking that Attaché services are running(see page 18)

Applicable versions

Attaché 19

See also 

Current Attaché 
releases24

Release history25

Previous installation 
guides26

Introduction
Attaché Database Server operates as a Windows service and must be installed physically at the computer where it 
will run. 

Although the primary function of Attaché Server Database is to store your data, in addition it operates as a Windows 
service and therefore cannot be installed on a Network Attached Storage (NAS) device.

Attaché Database Server should be secured away from general users. This means that it should be located on a 
computer (or directory) that will NOT be shared by all users. Attaché Software recommends installing 
Attaché Database Server on a computer in the network that is separate from the computer that runs the Attaché BI 
application. If this is not feasible, install the Attaché Database Server on the same computer but in a different 
directory that is not accessible to Attaché users.

Microsoft Visual C++ 2015 Redistributable
When installing Attaché Database Server, you may be prompted to install Microsoft Visual C++ 2015 Redistributable. 
This is needed to run Attaché and is compatible with all supported operating systems. After installing Microsoft 
Visual C++ Redistributable, restart the computer before you continue with the installation.

Attaché Database Server 32-bit and 64-bit
Two versions of Attaché Database Server are available: 32-bit and 64-bit. The main advantage of the 64-bit version is 
that it allows more RAM to be available for running Attaché Server processes. This should lead to increased server 
performance and resolve any out-of-memory errors when dealing with large datasets or running large 
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reports. These performance improvements will only occur if your server has sufficient RAM available. Only install 
the 64-bit Attaché Database Server on servers that have a dedicated 8GB RAM or more for Attaché.

Which version should you install?
You must select the appropriate version for your server operating system. To check your server operating system 
version, refer to the Microsoft support documentation (https://support.microsoft.com/en-au/kb/827218).

If your server is running a 32-bit operating system you must install the 32-bit Attaché Database Server 
If your server is running a 64-bit operating system you can install either the 32-bit or 64-bit 
Attaché Database Server. 
Note: When installing the 64-bit Attaché Database Server, the cache size will default to 1000MB. If required, 
you can increase or decrease the default cache size to meet your specific needs. For more information see A
djusting the Attaché Database Server default cache size (Attaché Database Server)(see page 18).  

Stopping all Attaché Services
If Attaché is already installed, all users are to logout and Attaché services should be stopped before proceeding. 
Doing so ensures that all files are not locked, and can be replaced cleanly without a restart of the server. Services 
can be stopped through the windows services console (services.msc).

Attaché Cloud Connector - Message Processor
Attaché Cloud Connector - Message Relay
Attaché Database Server
Attaché Service API

Installing Attaché Database Server on Windows 7
To install Attaché Database Server on Windows 7:

Right-click on the installation file (AttacheServer.exe) and select Run as administrator.
If prompted by the User Account Control, select Yes.
The Installation Wizard will now run. When prompted, click Next.
Select Custom and click Next.
Select a location to install Attaché Database Server and then click Next.
When prompted to use a Windows Account to run the database service, select Yes. (This will allow you to 
use the domain account referred to in Preparing to install Attaché 1927 )
Enter the details of your domain account and then click Next.
Select Install.
Once the installation is complete, click Finish.

Installing Attaché Database Server on Windows Server 2008 R2  
To install Attaché Database Server on Windows Server 2008 R2:
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Right-click on the installation file (AttacheServer.exe) and select Run as administrator.
If prompted by the User Account Control, select Yes.
The Installation Wizard will now run. When prompted, click Next.
Select Custom and click Next.
Select a location to install Attaché Database Server and then click Next.
When prompted to use a Windows Account to run the database service, select Yes. (This will allow you to use 
the domain account referred to in Preparing to install Attaché 1928 )
Enter the details of your domain account and click Next.
Select Install
Once the installation is complete, click the Finish button.

Installing Attaché Database Server on Windows 8 or Windows 10
To install Attaché Database Server on Windows 8 or Windows 10:

Right-click on the installation file (AttacheServer.exe) and select Run as administrator.
If prompted by the User Account Control, select Yes.
If prompted by Windows Smart Screen, click More info and then choose Run anyway.
The Installation Wizard will now run. When prompted, click Next.
Select Custom and then click Next.
Select a location to install Attaché Database Server and then click Next.
When prompted to use a Windows Account to run the database service, select Yes. (This will allow you to use 
the domain account referred to in Preparing to install Attaché 1929 )
Enter the details of your domain account and then click Next.
Select Install.
Once the installation is complete, click Finish.

Installing Attaché Database Server on Windows Server 2012 or Windows Server 
2016
To install Attaché Database Server on Windows Server 2012 or Windows Server 2016:

Right-click on the installation file (AttacheServer.exe) and select Run as administrator.
If prompted by the User Account Control, select Yes.
If prompted by Windows Smart Screen, click More info and then choose Run anyway.
The Installation Wizard will now run. When prompted, click Next.
Select Custom and then click Next.
Select a location to install Attaché Database Server and then click Next.
When prompted to use a Windows Account to run the database service, select Yes. (This will allow you to use 
the domain account referred to in Preparing to install Attaché 1930.)
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Enter the details of your domain account and then click Next.
Select Install.
Once the installation is complete, click Finish.

Checking that Attaché services are running
After you install or upgrade Attaché Database Server, open the MS Services console and check that the following 
Attaché services are enabled and running:

Attaché Database Server 
Attaché Service API
Attaché Cloud Connector – Message Processor
Attaché Cloud Connector – Message Relay

REF: A001291.15    080519   191

Adjusting the Attaché Database Server default cache size
You should review the Attaché Database Server cache size setting, particularly on 64-bit systems, as the available 
memory can vary greatly on these machines. (Due to limited memory on 32-bit systems there is not much scope to 
extend the cache size beyond the default setting.) Increasing the cache size can have a significant positive impact 
on performance, especially when multiple large data sets are being accessed.

The Attaché Database Server reserves memory for the entire cache on start up.

These settings are stored in the ctsrvr.cfg file, located in the Attaché Database Server program directory.

There are two separate caches for Attaché data (DAT_MEMORY) and index files (IDX_MEMORY). Each cache size is set 
independently. The defaults are:

32-bit server:
100MB Data Cache
100MB Index Cache

64-bit server
1000MB Data Cache
1000MB Index Cache

Note: Reserved memory will not be available to any other applications, which may therefore suffer memory 
shortage. You should ensure there is enough available memory remaining to the server so that it can perform all 
tasks without performance degradation. 
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Considerations when setting the cache size
Available memory and usage

For general operation, enough memory needs to be available to the operating system at all times. As a guide, we 
recommend 4GB available for the server.

The server will also require memory for additional tasks or software. Allocate enough available memory as per the 
specifications for third-party software. Examples include:

Terminal Services
Microsoft Office suite
Mail server
Web server
File server
Virtual machines
Web browser 

Database size

There is little benefit in setting the cache to be larger than the data on the server. You can check your database sizes 
by navigating to the Data folder in the Attaché Database Server program directory and checking the properties to 
find the total size of Attaché companies (datasets).

REF: A001291.15    090518  18.1 

Troubleshooting the Attaché Service API

Attaché Service API log file(see page 19)

Changing the SQL port number(see page 20)

Changing the connection timeout (see page 20)

Unable to connect to the Attaché Service API(see page 21)

The primary function of the Attaché Service API is to facilitate server-side processing of Attaché data.

If necessary, you can access the configuration file and log file for the Attaché Service API if you need to adjust the 
configuration settings or review the log for troubleshooting purposes. You can find these files in the Attaché 
Service folder within the Attaché Database Server program folder:

Log file: AttachéServiceAPI.txt
Configuration file: AttService.exe.config

Attaché Service API log file
The Attaché Service API log file allows you to check if certain processing tasks were completed successfully on the 
server. For example, general ledger transactions are validated on the workstations first and then posted to the 
database on the server. If any problems occur, such as a workstation crashing during processing, review the log file. 
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If the process is not listed in the log file, this indicates that the task is not processed server-side. In this case you 
must restore to a backup. 

Note: We recommend that you print the relevant reports and check the data if the log confirms that the task was 
completed successfully. If you identify any issues, you must restore to a backup.

To view the log file:

Browse to the Attaché Database Server program folder.
Open the Attaché BI Service folder.
Locate the AttacheServiceAPI.txt text file.
Right-click and choose to open with Notepad.
View the records to confirm if the process was successful or not.

If failed: Restore to a backup if the log shows the processing failed.
If successful: Print and review the necessary reports to confirm the processing was successful. If not, 
restore to a backup.

Changing the SQL port number
The Attaché Database Server (c-TreeACE) defaults to port 6597 for the SQL port number and the Service API defaults 
to port 6587 (this is always 10 less than the database port number). 

You can change the port numbers if the defaults are being used by another application but you must make this 
change to both the AttService.exe.config file and the Attaché Database Host Settings tool.

To change the SQL port number in the AttService configuration file:

Browse to the Attaché Database Server program folder.
Open the Attaché BI Service folder.
Locate the AttService.exe.config file.
Right-click and choose to open with Notepad.
Modify the Database Server port number in <add key ="AppDatabasePort" value="6597" />
Note: The Attaché Service API will automatically minus ten from that number for its port number.
Browse to MS Services to stop and then restart the AttServiceAPI.

To change the number in the SQL port field in the Attaché Database Host Settings tool, see Manual entry of data 
connection string (Attaché workstation)(see page 28).

Changing the connection timeout 
The report engine previewer uses the Attaché Service API to obtain and filter the data. When a report is submitted to 
run, the request will timeout after a certain period (default is set to 15 seconds). This can be increased if required, 
which may be useful for larger databases.

To increase the timeout period:

Browse to the Attaché Database Server program folder.
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Locate the AttService.exe.config file.
Right-click and choose to open with Notepad.
Modify the value of "15" in the line <add key ="AppConnectTimeout" value="15" />.
Browse to MS Services to stop and restart the AttServiceAPI.

Unable to connect to the Attaché Service API
You may receive the following message when signing on to Attaché:

Attaché API service could not be connected. Please ensure that the AttService is running on the server and your 
server name is in the correct format.

If so, you will need to confirm that the Attaché Service API is running in MS Services. Also ensure that the server 
name has been set up correctly in the format attache@server.domain.com and not as localhost or an IP Address.

See Manual entry of data connection string (Attaché workstation)(see page 28) for information on how to change the 
server name.

REF: A001291.15    271118   372

Installing the Attaché 19 application

Introduction(see page 21)

Preparing to install the Attaché application(see page 22)

Installing the Attaché application on Windows 7(see page 22)

Installing the Attaché application on Windows Server 2008(see page 22)

Installing the Attaché application on Windows 8 or Windows 10(see page 

23)

Installing the Attaché application on Windows Server 2012 or Windows 
Server 2016(see page 23)

Applicable versions

Attaché 19

See also

Current Attaché 
releases31

Release history32

Previous installation 
guides33

Introduction
The Attaché 19 application includes both Windows programs and Windows services. It should be installed 
physically at the computer that will host them. All Attaché users will require access to the application so the 
location needs to be one that can be freely shared with all Attaché users.
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If the Attaché application and Attaché Database Server are on the same computer: the directory that contains the 
Attaché application must be accessible to all users; the directory that holds the Attaché Database Server should not
be accessible to ordinary workstation users.

Preparing to install the Attaché application
Before Installing the Attaché application on any operating system:

In Windows Explorer, navigate to the drive where the Attaché application will be installed.
Create a new folder called: C:\Apps\AttacheBI. This folder will act as the root directory for the Attaché 
application.
Use Windows Explorer's File Sharing tool to share the C:\Apps folder with all Attaché users.

You are now ready to begin the installation.

Installing the Attaché application on Windows 7
To install the Attaché application on Windows 7:

Right-click on the installation file (for example, ATxxx.exe) and select Run as administrator.
If prompted by the User Account Control, select Yes.
The Installation Wizard will now run. When prompted, click Next.
Select Custom and click Next.
Select the location to install the Attaché application to (C:\Apps\AttacheBI) and click Next. This should be a 
sub-directory of the shared folder (C:\Apps) created above.
Select Install.
Once the installation is complete, click the Finish button.

Installing the Attaché application on Windows Server 2008

Installing with Remote Desktop Services enabled
To install the Attaché application on Windows Server 2008 with Remote Desktop Services enabled:

From the Windows Start menu, open the Control Panel.
Select Install Application on Remote Desktop Server.
Click Next.
If you are not using a CD, Windows will prompt you to browse to the installation program. Select Browse.
From the drop-down menu on the right, select All Files.
Navigate to the location of the Attaché BI installation file (for example, ATxxx.exe), select it and click Open.
Click Next.
The Installation Wizard will now run.
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When prompted, click Next.
Select Custom and click Next.
Select the shared C:\Apps\AttacheBI folder as the location to install the Attaché application to and click 
Next.
Once the installation is complete, click the Finish button.
Once the installation wizard is complete, click the Finish.

Installing with Remote Desktop Services disabled
To install the Attaché application on Windows Server 2008 with Remote Desktop Services disabled:

Right-click on the installation file (for example, ATxxx.exe) and select Run as administrator.
If prompted by the User Account Control, select Yes.
The Installation Wizard will now run. When prompted, click Next.
Select Custom and click Next.
Select the shared C:\Apps\AttacheBI folder as the location to install the Attaché application to and click 
Next.
Select Install.
Once the installation is complete, click the Finish button.

Installing the Attaché application on Windows 8 or Windows 10
To install the Attaché application on Windows 8 or Windows 10:

Right-click on the installation file (for example, ATxxx.exe) and select Run as administrator.
If prompted by the User Account Control, select Yes.
If prompted by Windows Smart Screen, click More info and choose Run anyway.
The Installation Wizard will now run. When prompted, click Next.
Select Custom and click Next.
Select the shared C:\Apps\AttacheBI folder as the location to install the Attaché application to and click 
Next.
Select Install.
Once the installation is complete, click the Finish button.

Installing the Attaché application on Windows Server 2012 or Windows Server 
2016

Installing with Remote Desktop Services enabled
To install the Attaché application on Windows Server 2012 or Windows Server 2016 with Remote Desktop Services 
enabled:

From the Modern UI screen, open the Control Panel.
Select Install Application on Remote Desktop Server
Click Next
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Windows will prompt you to browse to the installation program. Select Browse.
From the drop-down menu on the right, select All Files.
Navigate to the location of the Attaché installation file (for example, ATxxx.exe), select it and click Open.
Click Next.
The Installation Wizard will now run.
When prompted, click Next.
Select Custom and click Next.
Select the shared C:\Apps\AttacheBI folder as the location to install the Attaché application to and click 
Next.
Once the installation is complete, click the Finish button.
Click the Finish button on the Admin Install Wizard.

Installing with Remote Desktop Services disabled
To install the Attaché application on Windows Server 2012 or Windows Server 2016 with Remote Desktop Services 
disabled:

Right-click on the installation file (for example, ATxxx.exe) and select Run as administrator.
If prompted by the User Account Control, select Yes.
If prompted by Windows Smart Screen, click More info and choose Run anyway.
The Installation Wizard will now run. When prompted, click Next.
Select Custom and click Next.
Select the shared C:\Apps\AttacheBI folder as the location to install the Attaché BI application to and click 
Next.
Select Install.
Once the installation is complete, click the Finish button.

REF:   080519  191
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Installing the Attaché 19 workstation components

Introduction (see page 25)

Installing the Attaché workstation on Windows 7(see page 25)

Installing the Attaché workstation on Windows Server 2008(see page 26)

Installing the Attaché workstation on Windows 8 or Windows 10(see page 

26)

Installing the Attaché workstation on Windows Server 2012 or Windows 
Sever 2016(see page 27)

Applicable versions

Attaché 19

See also

Current Attaché 
releases34

Release history35

Previous installation 
guides36

Introduction 
Every computer from which Attaché 19 will run requires workstation components to interact with the main Attaché 
application. The computer hosting the main Attaché application installs the Attaché workstation components 
directly onto itself. For other computers running Attaché workstations, the workstation installer can be accessed by 
first mapping a drive to the Attaché directory on the host computer.

If the workstation belongs to a different subnet from the computer hosting the Attaché Database Server, 
when Attaché is first run it will not be able to find the server. To establish the database connection, you will 
need to manually enter the database connection string (see Manual entry of data connection string (Attaché 
workstation)(see page 28) ). 
Attaché does not support connections of a UNC path for a client-server installation. You must set up a 
mapped network drive for the installation and create a shortcut to AttStartBI.exe on the workstations 
desktop (see Setting up a mapped network drive (Attaché workstation)(see page 28)).  

Microsoft Visual C++ 2015 Redistributable
When installing the Attaché workstation, you may be prompted to install Microsoft Visual C++ 2015 Redistributable.
This is required to run Attaché and is compatible with all supported operating systems. After installing Microsoft 
Visual C++ Redistributable, restart the computer before you continue with the installation.

Installing the Attaché workstation on Windows 7
To install the Attaché workstation on Windows 7:
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If this is not the computer where the Attaché application is installed, map a network drive to the location of 
the Attaché application. For example: X:\AttacheBI where X is the mapped network drive letter.
Go to the mapped Attaché directory, locate the folder: Installers
Inside this folder, right-click on the installation file (Attacheworkstation.exe) and select Run as 
administrator.
If prompted by the User Account Control, select Yes.
The Attaché workstation installation begins. Follow the prompts through to the end.

Installing the Attaché workstation on Windows Server 2008

Installing with Remote Desktop Services enabled
To install the Attaché workstation on Windows Server 2008 with Remote Desktop Services enabled:

If this is not the computer where the Attaché application is installed, map a network drive to the location of 
the Attaché application. For example: X:\AttacheBI where X is the mapped network drive letter.
From the Windows Start menu, open the Control Panel.
Select Install Application on Remote Desktop Server.
Click Next.
Windows will prompt you to browse to the installation program. Select Browse.
From the drop-down menu on the right, select All Files.
Navigate to the Installers folder found under the Attaché directory, select the installation file 
(Attacheworkstation.exe) and click Open.
Click Next.
The Installation Wizard will now run. Follow the prompts through to the end.

Installing with Remote Desktop Services disabled
To install the Attaché workstation on Windows Server 2008 with Remote Desktop Services disabled:

If this is not the computer where the Attaché application is installed, map a network drive to the location of 
the Attaché application. For example: X:\AttacheBI where X is the mapped network drive letter.
Go to the mapped Attaché directory, locate the folder: Installers
Inside this folder, right-click on the installation file (Attacheworkstation.exe) and select Run as 
administrator.
If prompted by the User Account Control, select Yes.
The Attaché workstation installation begins. Follow the prompts through to the end.

Installing the Attaché workstation on Windows 8 or Windows 10
To install the Attaché workstation on Windows 8 or Windows 10:

If this is not the computer where the Attaché application is installed, map a network drive to the location of 
the Attaché application as described in new Setting up a mapped network drive (Attaché workstation)(see 

page 28).
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Go to the mapped Attaché directory, locate the folder: Installers
Inside this folder, right-click on the installation file (Attacheworkstation.exe) and select Run as 
administrator.
If prompted by the User Account Control, select Yes.
If prompted by Windows Smart Screen, click on More info and choose Run anyway.
The Attaché workstation installation begins. Follow the prompts through to the end.

Installing the Attaché workstation on Windows Server 2012 or Windows Sever 
2016

Installing with Remote Desktop Services enabled
To install the Attaché workstation on Windows Server 2012 or Windows Sever 2016 with Remote Desktop Services 
enabled:

If this is not the computer where the Attaché application is installed, map a network drive to the location of 
the Attaché application, as described in Setting up a mapped network drive (Attaché workstation)(see page 

28).
From the Modern UI screen, open the Control Panel.
Select Install Application on Remote Desktop Server.
Windows will prompt you to browse to the installation program. Select Browse.
From the drop-down menu on the right, select All Files.
Navigate to the Installers folder found under the mapped Attaché directory, select the installation file 
(Attacheworkstation.exe) and click Open.
Click on Next.
The Installation Wizard will now run. Follow the prompts through to the end.

Installing with Remote Desktop Services disabled
To install the Attaché workstation on Windows Server 2012 or Windows Server 2016 with Remote Desktop 
Services disabled:

If this is not the computer where the Attaché application is installed, map a network drive to the location of 
the Attaché application as described in Setting up a mapped network drive (Attaché workstation)(see page 28).
Go to the mapped Attaché directory, locate the folder Installers.
Inside this folder, right-click on the installation file (Attacheworkstation.exe) and select Run as 
administrator.
If prompted by the User Account Control, select Yes.
If prompted by Windows Smart Screen, click More info and choose Run anyway.
The Attaché workstation installation begins. Follow the prompts through to the end.
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Manual entry of data connection string (Attaché workstation)
If the Attaché workstation components are installed on a computer that belongs to a different subnet from the 
computer hosting the main Attaché database, when Attaché is first run a connection to the database will not be 
able to be made.

In this situation, the user must manually enter the database connection string using the Database Host Setting Tool 
that is included in the standard Attaché installation download.

To manually enter the database connection string:

Close Attaché .
Go to the Attaché application directory on the mapped drive of the computer where the Attaché application 
was installed, (normally C(or network drive):\Apps\AttacheBI).
Right-click on the Database Host Setting Tool executable file (AttDBHostSettings.exe) and select Run as 
administrator. 
The Database Host Setting Tool dialog box will open.
Type in the Database connection string details. 
The Database Host Setting Tool contains detailed information and examples regarding the correct string 
format – in particular, note that the TCP/IP address of the host server must be specified using a DNS 
notation. Do not use a dotted IP address.
Click the OK button to save the string and close the Database Host Setting Tool.
Open Attaché on the local workstation.

The connection to the database will be confirmed.

Note: In some circumstances, you may not be able to designate the host server using a DNS-based hostname. If you 
cannot connect for this reason, talk to your Attaché consultant or contact Attaché37
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Setting up a mapped network drive (Attaché workstation)
Windows 8, Windows 10, Windows Server 2012 or Windows Server 2016

To set up a mapped network drive for the installation on Windows 8, Windows 10, Windows Server 2012 or Windows 
Server 2016 

Open File Explorer and select This PC.
Under the Computer tab, click the Map network drive button in the ribbon menu.
Select the drive letter you want to use for the network folder and then click Browse.
Navigate to the folder you want to map, select it and then click OK.
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Choose to reconnect to the folder every time you sign in so that it is always available and, if required, use a 
different user account to connect to the folder.
Confirm your selection and click Finish.

Windows 7

To set up a mapped network drive for the installation on Windows 7:

Open the Computer window by choosing Start > Computer.
Click the Map Network Drive button on the toolbar to open the Map Network Drive dialog box.
Select the drive letter you want to use for the network folder, then click Browse.
Navigate to the folder you want to map, select it and then click OK.
Choose to reconnect to the folder every time you sign in so that it is always available and, if required, use a 
different user account to connect to the folder.
Confirm your selection and click Finish.

CMD:

Example: net use s: \\server\Apps /persistent:Yes

Where S: is the drive letter
Where \\Server\Apps is the full UNC path.
Where /persistent:YES keeps the mapped network drive after a restart.

Note: If a username / password is required, add as following to the command

/user:Xxx 12345

Where Xxx is the username
Where 12345 is Xxx's passwordFull Example:

net use s: \\server\Apps\ /user:Xxx 12345 /persistent:Yes

 

REF.  100518  372

Starting Attaché and testing the installation
After installing or upgrading your Attaché system, you should check the installation and connection to the 
database.

To check that Attache is running successfully:
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Start Attaché but do not sign on. 
If you have not properly installed the workstation, you will be prompted to install it now.
Attaché will connect to the Attaché Database Server and confirm the connection via a message in the status 
bar. If it does not connect, click Server on the Sign On screen and then select the server manually.
Choose Help | About Attaché. Ensure that the VIP,  User Logins and Expiry Date are the same as previously 
and that the Database Server is correctly listed.
Sign on and select the SAMPLE DATA company.
Choose Yes when asked The selected Sample Company has not been installed. Do you want to install it now?" 
The Sample Data company will be installed.
Make some simple changes in the Sample Data company, for example, update a customer masterfile or 
enter an invoice.
Close the Sample Data company and reopen it. Ensure that the changes you made have been recorded. 

REF: A001291.15    100518  18.1

Creating desktop shortcuts
For ease of access to the application, Attaché Software recommends using a desktop icon to run Attaché. 

When the workstation is installed together with the Attaché application, an Attaché desktop icon will have been 
created when the application was installed.

For standalone workstation installations, you will need to create the shortcut to the AttStartBI.exe file on the 
mapped directory.
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Installing additional Attaché programs
Your Attaché system may include a number of additional products that are 
installed and upgraded separately and may be licensed separately. Whether 
they are installed only on the main Attaché application computer or also on 
various workstations is a decision that should be made based on the tasks that 
the standalone workstations will perform.

There is no specific order for installing these products, however, before 
installing them, ensure the following have been installed correctly:

Attaché Database Server(see page 15) (AttacheServer.exe)  
Attaché 19 application38 (for example: ATXXX.exe) 
Attaché 19 workstation39 (Attacheworkstation.exe) on the workstation 
computer(s) on which the additional programs will be installed

For installation instructions for related products see:

Installing Attaché ClearView40

Installing Attaché Asset Management41 
Installing Attaché Server ODBC42
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Current releases

See Current Attaché 
releases43 to ensure you are 
using the most recent 
Attaché programs.
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This page contains step-by-step instructions for upgrading to Attaché 19.2, 
including upgrading Attaché Database Server, the Attaché application and 
workstations. If you are unsure about the upgrading procedure or need 
assistance to upgrade, talk to your Attaché consultant before you begin.

Important note: You can upgrade to Attaché 19 only from Attaché BI version 
3.5 (November 2016) or later. If you are using an earlier version, talk to your 
Attaché consultant. Upgrading from these earlier versions requires a data 
migration which must be carried out by a certified Attaché installer.

Before you begin
Prior to upgrading, ensure your system:

meets the Attaché hardware requirements(see page 5)

is set up according to the Attaché system and network setup 
requirements(see page 9) noting in particular:

Attaché 18 or later, including Attaché 19.2, requires 
Microsoft .NET Framework version 4.5.2. (Previously.NET 4.5.1 
was required.) .NET Framework 4.5.2 has been packaged with 
the InstallShield wizard. When installing Attaché 19.2 you will be 
prompted to install .NET 4.5.2, if it is not already installed. 
Before Attaché 19.2 can be installed on Windows Server 2008R2 
or Windows 7, you need to install a Microsoft update. See Updat
e for Windows 7 (KB2533623)44 or Update for Windows Server 
2008 R2 x64 Edition (KB2533623)45. (Note that we do not 
recommend installing the server components on Windows 7.)
Attaché 19.2 cannot run on Windows 2008, 2008SP1 or 2008SP2 
(or any earlier operating systems).

Before you begin the upgrade process: 

Read the Attaché 19.2 Release Notes46

Check the Attaché Members website for any known issues with this 
release and read any additional notes on the download page 

Applicable versions

Attaché 19 suite including
Attaché 
application
Attaché 
Database Serv
er
Attaché 
workstation

See also Current Attaché 
releases51

Upgrade related products

Attaché 19.1 (May 2019) 
included a new version of 
Attaché Asset 
Management (formerly 
Fixed Assets). See Attaché 
Asset Management 
Installation Guide52

You should check for 
upgrades for your other 
Attaché products, especially if 
you have not upgraded for 
some time. See Current 
Attaché releases53
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Post any outstanding transactions to the general ledger.
Take a backup of your Attaché data
Exit Attaché and ensure that no one else is using it 

Temporarily disable any antivirus software to ensure it doesn't 
interfere during the upgrade
 

Download files

Talk to you Attaché consultant or visit the Attaché Members website47 to 
download the latest software files. 

To download the files: 

Sign in to the Attaché Members website48 and go to the Attaché 19
Download Centre page.
Read any additional notes on the download page.
Click the Download button for the required file. 
The File Download dialog box asks what you want to do with the file. 
Click Save.
In the Save As dialog box, at the Save in field choose the directory 
where you usually save your downloaded Attaché files (for example, 
your Downloads folder).
Click Save to download the file.
When the file has finished downloading, click Close to close the 
Download Complete dialog box.
Repeat this process to download the relevant Attaché Database 
Server file (32-bit or 64-bit).

Upgrading Attaché Database Server 
You must upgrade Attaché Database Server before you upgrade the Attaché 
desktop application. 

To upgrade Attaché Database Server:

Ensure all users are logged out of Attaché. 
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Stop all four Attaché services through the services console 
(services.msc).
Disable any antivirus software.
In the saved files directory, right click the attache-database-
server-32- (or 64-) bit-installer-19.x.x.exe file and select Run as 
administrator.
When asked Do you want to run this file? choose Run. 
This launches the InstallShield Wizard.
Click Next to start the installation.
When the installation is complete, choose Finish to close the 
InstallShield Wizard.

Upgrading the Attaché desktop application
To upgrade the Attaché application:

In the saved files directory, right click the attache-application-
installer-19.x.x.exe file and select Run as administrator. 
When asked Do you want to run this file? choose Run. 
This launches the InstallShield Wizard.
Click Next and then click Install to start the installation.
When the installation is complete, choose Finish to close the 
InstallShield Wizard.

Update antivirus exceptions
Update your antivirus software exclusions, if applicable (see Antivirus 
exclusions list(see page 40)).

Check your installation
Check the application:

Log in to Attaché.* 
Choose Help | About Attaché.
Check that the Release number is Attaché 19.2.x.  

Check company-organisation connections: 
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From the main menu on the Attaché desktop, choose Cloud Connector 
and View all company connections. See also Cloud Connector v19 in 
the release notes49.

If either of the above checks fail, contact your Attaché consultant for 
assistance. 

Upgrading Attaché workstation
When you run Attaché at each workstation for the first time after upgrading, 
you may be prompted to install a new version of Attaché workstation. If an 
upgrade is required, the message Install the Attaché Workstation components 
now? is displayed.

To upgrade an Attaché workstation:

At the workstation, right-click the Attaché application desktop shortcut 
and select Run as administrator. 
If a workstation upgrade is required, the message Install the Attaché 
Workstation components now? is displayed.
Click Yes to open the InstallShield Wizard.
Click Next on the Welcome page to proceed.

Before upgrading the workstation, the software checks if the 
Microsoft .NET 4.5 Framework is installed. If not, you will be prompted 
to install it. You may then be prompted to restart your computer. If so, 
after the restart, start Attaché again to relaunch the workstation 
upgrade.

Follow the onscreen instructions.
When finished, the Wizard Complete page is displayed.
Click Finish to close the installation wizard. 
If prompted to restart your computer, do so. After restarting you can 
then run Attaché as usual.
If not prompted to restart your computer, Attaché will start 
immediately after you close the installation wizard.

Note: Additional antivirus exceptions
For each workstation, you may need to update your antivirus exceptions 
(see Antivirus exclusions list(see page 40)). 
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Upgrade related Attaché products
After upgrading Attaché, you should check for upgrades to your other Attaché 
products including Attaché Server ODBC, Attaché ClearView, Attaché Asset 
Management (formerly Attaché Fixed Assets) and AlexConnect. See Current 
Attaché releases (compatibility list)50

REF 281119  192

Essential upgrade tasks
Essential tasks for every upgrade

Before you upgrade, please ensure you first:

Read the release notes and any associated release documentation, including Known Issues, available on the A
ttaché Members website54) 

Read the Attaché Upgrade Instructions(see page 32)

Post any outstanding transactions to the general ledger

Take a backup of your Attaché data.

After you upgrade, please ensure you:

(After you upgrade Attaché Database Server) open the MS Services console and check that all Attaché 
services are enabled and running

Update your antivirus exceptions. See the Antivirus exclusions list(see page 37) to see if there are any 
additional files to include.

Essential tasks for this release

Some releases require you to carry out particular tasks or be aware of particular changes either before or after you 
upgrade. To check if this is necessary, first identify your current version of Attaché (choose Help | About Attaché) 
and then find your current version in the list below:

Your current version:  Attaché 18 or Attaché 19.1

There are no additional essential tasks if you are upgrading from any version of Attaché 18 or Attaché 19.1.
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Your current version:  Attaché BI 

If you are upgrading from Attaché BI 3.5 or later, please see page 5 of the Attaché 18.1 - 18.3 Release Notes 
(PDF)55 for essential tasks. 
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Antivirus exceptions

Antivirus software operating on your server or workstation may prevent several Attaché application files from 
opening. This can adversely affect Attaché functionality.

We recommend excluding the Attaché application and Attaché Server program directories and all sub-folders from 
antivirus scanning. If the antivirus application cannot apply folder exclusions, then the application files should be 
added to the user-defined exceptions lists of any antivirus software running on both the server and the 
workstations.

Note: More than one antivirus application may be installed on each server or computer. Ask your system 
administrator for help identifying all antivirus applications that can affect your Attaché software.

For an up-to-date list of all Attaché application files to be excluded from antivirus scanning, see Antivirus exceptions 
list56.

Antivirus exclusions on Windows 10 and Windows Sever 2016

Windows 10 and Windows Server 2016 have Windows Defender, an Anti-Virus developed by Microsoft which is 
enabled by default. Windows 10 and Windows Server 2016 will automatically add exclusions for the Microsoft roles 
and features as they are installed, however, you will need to add the Attaché exclusions using PowerShell 
commands, or through the Windows Defender Security Centre app.

Follow Microsoft Documentation here57, exclusions can by applied by:
Windows Defender Security Centre App
Powershell
Group Policy
Windows Management Instructions (WMI)
Security Centre Configuration Manager
Microsoft Intune

Please note:

Examples below use Powershell.
Local Administrator rights are required to run the below commands.
These commands can only be applied if Windows Defender is being used as the Anti-Virus product on the 
workstation / server. If a third-party Anti-Virus is installed, the commands will fail.
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To add an exclusion for a path, use this example:

Add-MpPreference –ExclusionPath "C:\Apps\Attache"
Each individual folder needs to be added line by line 

To add an exclusion for a specific file, use this example:

Add-MpPreference –ExclusionProcess "C:\Apps\Attache\AttStart.exe"
Each individual process needs to be added line by line.

REF: A001291.15    100418  18.1.1   

Antivirus exclusions list
We recommend excluding the Attaché application and Attaché Database 
Server program directories and all sub-folders from antivirus scanning. If the 
antivirus application being used cannot apply folder exclusions then the files 
below should be added to the user-defined exceptions lists of any antivirus 
software running on both the server and the workstations.

Note: More than one antivirus application may be installed on each server or 
PC.  Ask your systems administrator for help identifying all antivirus 
applications that can affect your Attaché software.

Applicable versions

Attaché 19.2
Attaché 19.1
Attaché 18 (all versions)
Attaché BI version 3.7.2 
and related products 
(November 2017)

Attaché application
AlexService.exe
AttacheServer32.exe
AttBackup.exe
AttBi.exe
AttCashRegister.exe
AttCustomerAddresses.exe
AttCustomerContacts.exe
AttCostCentreBudget.exe 

AttDBHostSettings.exe
AttDropMenu.exe
AttEmployeeAddresses.exe
AttFormPrint.exe
AttMigration.exe
AttQuietCmd.exe
AttPayDayFilingLauncher.exe (added in Attaché 18.2)
AttReport.exe

https://myattache.attachesoftware.com/x/sgRfAQ
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AttReportDesigner.exe
AttReportPreviewer.exe
AttRestore.exe
AttShell.exe
AttShortcuts.exe
AttStartBI.exe
AttSupplierAddresses.exe

AttSupplierContacts.exe
AttTreeMenu.exe
AttURLAddresses.exe
AttBrowserSubProcess.exe
VipNoUpload.exe
AttacheUpdater.exe (added in Attaché 19.1;  updated version in Attaché 19.2)
TaskUI.exe (added in Attaché 19.1;  updated version in Attaché 19.2) 

Attaché Database Server
AttCloudRelay.exe
AttCloudProcessor.exe
Ctreesql.exe
AttService.exe
AttServerProcess.exe (added in Attaché 18.1)
AttSearchIndexer.exe (added in Attaché 18.1)  
Search.exe (added in Attaché 18.1)
AttBackupScheduler.exe
AttCloudConnector.exe
Attache.Desktop.RestartService.exe (added in Attaché 18.3) 
AttService.Processors.Identity.Server.exe (added in Attaché 19.1)

Attaché ClearView
All executables (.exe files) listed below need to be excluded from anti-virus and security settings to avoid conflicts in 
the following locations

Attaché folders:

\AttacheBI
\AttacheBI\Plink

For 64-bit computers:  

C:\Program Files (x86)\YearOne\ClearViewBI
C:\Program Files (x86)\YearOne\DataServiceBI

or

https://myattache.attachesoftware.com/x/sgRfAQ
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For 32-bit computers: 

C:\Program Files\YearOne\ClearViewBI  
C:\Program Files\YearOne\DataServiceBI

Executables (.exe files)

CVLauncher.exe
CTPDriverTest.exe
CTPMetadataTest.exe
jc4.exe
PLAlerts.exe
Plaltsrv.exe
PLBar.exe
PLCRMIMP.exe

Pledssrv.exe
PLEDSRefresh.exe
PLEDSUI.exe
PLEDMCMP.exe
Plhdmcmp.exe
PLHDMCONV.exe
PLHDMINIT.exe

PLHDMODBC.exe
PLHDMOPTIONS.exe
PLHDMPREP.exe
PLHDMRefresh.exe
PLHDMSCHEMA.exe
PLHDMSRV.exe
PLHDMSTATUS.exe

PLHDMSYNC.exe
PLHDMUPG.exe
PLLogonStatus.exe
PLREGCLTCV.exe
regasm.exe
regasm2.exe
ReportViewer.exe
vcredist_x86.exe
PLHDMUpgrade.exe

Attaché AlexConnect
AlexQ.exe

https://myattache.attachesoftware.com/x/sgRfAQ
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asacdp.exe
tedsend.exe
AlexDiagnostics.exe

Attaché Asset Management (formerly Fixed Assets)
We recommend that the Attaché Asset Management program folder which is located in the Attaché BI program 
folder under Assets is excluded and all sub-folders are excluded.  It this is not possible then then the files below 
should be added to the user-defined exceptions lists of any antivirus software running on both the server and the 
workstations:

AttacheFixedAssets.exe
RDStub.exe

Attaché Hosted Environment (NetLeverage Cloud)
Attaché BI Client.exe
 _TPClient.orig

REF: 170419 19.1

https://myattache.attachesoftware.com/x/sgRfAQ
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Attaché performance optimisation

Attaché Server 64 bit
It is possible to increase the cache of the underlying Attaché database (Ctree Ace) which can, in some instances, 
unlock  performance improvements.

The configuration options are in the AttacheServer\ctsrvr.cfg file.

DAT_MEMORY (Data)
IDX_MEMORY  (Indexes)

The default is either 100 MB, or 750 MB per line, depending on the age of your ctsrvr.cfg file and whether you initially 
had Attaché Server 32 bit installed.

This value can be increased to any number of megabytes, assuming that the server has enough total RAM to handle 
the caching and continue normal processes.

Note:

There is no performance gain in setting the caching to larger than the total of the .dat and .idx files.
The Attaché Database Service needs to be restarted for the configuration change to apply. Ensure all users 
are logged out of Attaché before restarting of the Database Service.

Remote Desktop Services (RDS Terminal Server)
On Windows Server 2012 R2 and later, Terminal Services Fair Share58 features are enabled by default. This has been 
known to cause performance issues with Attaché due to the limitations imposed on CPU, disk and network usage.

The three options can be switched off manually in the registry or via the Win32_TerminalServiceSettings class59.

Making these changes require a server reboot and should only be made by an IT professional who is qualified to 
make registry changes.

Win32_TerminalServiceSettings class properties:
EnableDFSS

https://myattache.attachesoftware.com/x/sgRfAQ
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EnableDiskFSS
EnableNetworkFSS

Registry Keys:

CPU:
HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SYSTEM\CurrentControlSet\Control\Session Manager\Quota System\

Key Type Value

EnableCPUQuota REG_DWORD 0

Disk:
HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SYSTEM\CurrentControlSet\Services\TSFairShare\Disk

Key Type Value

EnableFairShare REG_DWORD 0

Network:
HKEY_LOCAL_MACHINE\SYSTEM\CurrentControlSet\Services\TSFairShare\NetFS

Key Type Value

EnableFairShare REG_DWORD 0

https://myattache.attachesoftware.com/x/sgRfAQ
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